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annual events

1 year that the Woman’. Mi^Uonary
rchrtvU'i OB^ring to China wa. e.tabli.hed. Shortly afte^ard *“• “-
ob«r^ the first *«k in each January ,. a time of

Thte :aXuUfulTurn« ^ - our Union and the ending out of, the

SlTe^tiradUted w“lh“ng^^^^^ 13^*0“ TtereTre al« dUtincf ^ogram.

ntore condenKd than formerly. Thi. condensed form i> alw in line with .imilar program, of 
other organiaation. like our own, the prime motive of all of them teing to *"“urage earne^^^^^^ 
interccMcny prayer rather than to impart detailed knowledge of the field.. The monthly 
mogram. should do this, leaving thi. New Year week for untrammelled, united

At the Nashville meeting, the rewilution wa. adopted that "the organiaation. he^pplied 
hefor* Decemher from their state headquarter, with the envelope, for the Chri.tma. Offering, 
H> that early in that month the offering may be_«t apart before other Chrirtma. gift, arc 
pUnned for’> The envelope, and program, were «mt from Baltim^ to the »tate head
quarter. in (October, w any organiption., which do n<< receive their, early in Novemlicr 
riiould write to their state leader./Wouldn’t it be beautiful if each one of u., tn^dition 
to out own best gift, would ihow />me friend how .he, too, could make a Chnrtma. Offering? 
Thu. to "open her eyes’! would Be an eternal gift to her. Who of q. srUl try?

Ckwely associated with th^ programs are th^arda known as “Monthly Mi^onary 
Topics for Prayer and Study”.S^h^es for this^r contain attractive viewrs of the W. M. U. 
Training School and of the Good Wilrt^maspe^necteil with the school. For thi. Khool much 
prayer murt'ascend if we are to raise the *75.000.00 Enlargement Fund. On the card are 
brief explanations of the tojac for each month and a suggerted sreekly cycle of prayer. Each 
Mate is supplied freely with these cards aiid it U hoped that the societies will secure and
use them. ,

A third annual event is the appearance of the "Misaonary Calendar of Prayer for Southern 
WptUts". This 1915 calendar was prepared by h^rs. C. E. Maain of North Carolina. It is the 
child of a prayer-filled life and will be a blcwing to all. who use it and to those for whom 
prayer, are offered. The form is that of the customary wall-calendar, the cover being a rich 
brown, with insrrought gold lettering. They may be secured for 15 cent, each from your 
sUte headquarters. .Concerning the 1914 calendar, Mias Julia Meadows.of China said: "I 
just wish to express to its author how grant art the prayer-request, and how, as fraught with 
the touch of His Mind and Spirit, they seem inspirtd and are trqly.aq inspiration. Mine so 
fits my .heart and need. 1 would that it could be' breath for me daily”V sa I ici s.xv.s. a v.w.s«w* v • ^ ~— • - - —✓

"Whither the tribes go up" wiH be in thei,piinds of-our workers all through the fall. These- 
W. M. ... - .... .state W’. M. U. Annual Meetings are tremendously important and may well claim earneM 

remembrance in our prayers. Missouri, Illinois, .Maryland and New Mexico will meet therememorance in our inayci*. .maiKiu,*, i,,.a,,., ..v- ...v*..,.. -............
latter part of ^Ictober; while the District of Columbia, Griirgia, South Carolina, Louisiana,tfttter pare « ^JClOOCrj wmw HIC AytMMCV W VUIUIUUm, VfC\M|(ias fcaiwwasassw. — s
Al^ma. MississipfUs Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, Oklahoma and Texas all gather their 
forces together in No\eniber. At least six of them will be in session at the same.time on Novem- . 
ber lath. What aday of power we might caurt it to be through oiir prayers! For further in
formation concerning the place of meeting of each, see pages 6 and 7 of the UnionTear Book.

On October 1st, the following splendid message was received from Mrs. Maud R. McLrire: 
“Training School opened most auspjciously yesterday. Forty eight students, representing 
fifteen states, are now housed in our two buildings and eight others are expretid in the im* 
mediate future".

■ 'i?
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TO ENCOURAGE US

I" "WOR over four months. Miss Fannie E. S. Heck, president of our Union, has been suf- 
|—< fering severely with neuritU. In September the trouble became so serious that the 
X physicians held out no hope of her ultimate recovery. The lart writing which she did 

■ was for this detartmeht in the October iwiue of ROYAL SERVICE. However, as this issue 
goes to press, her mother writes that while .tHl very ill she has been more comfortable for 
t*everal day*; May our united prayers continue to ascend to the Great Physician in bar behalf.

ROYAL SERVICE

Parade, arc univerwilly Intero.ting. During a recent large one in Baltimore it was quite 
entertaining to listen to the remarks of the onlookers as the "Richmond Blues” or the giant
like Connecticut fellows marchid by. The Octolier issue.of ROYAL SERVICE is passing 
in review before the Baptists of the south. Just listen to what they say! Georgia sp^ks: 
"ROYAL service came all right. It U perfectly splendid. Every Baptist womn,ought to 
have it. There U general rejoicing among our women that we are to have th« mont y : 
Miswuri: "The first number U certainly fine"; North Carolina; "It is just wlmt we have 
needed for wi long. and 1 believe it will prove a bleraing to our wmk even ‘“Tv
hopes. lam «. deeply grateful for it. 1 always enjoy reading good thing, and ROYAL^R^
ICE ha. w. many good thing, to read”; Missisrippi; "f Imve read “"‘“"y 
number of ROYAL SERVICE and think it is such a decided .1^!,* Tf
prayer, and best wiriiei for great succei. in giving u. a great magaxine ; Virginia; ROYAL 
SERVICE ha. just arrived. We are greatly delighted”; Florida: T°"«”‘t.“t“ROYAL 
splendid magaxine. The cover U beautiful”; U,uUiana: "I have
............ t . .. I that it will serve a ttreat purpose for the good oi our
splendid magaiine. The cover is Dcauuiui ; i^uu»-»a. .
SERVICE is just splendid and 1 trust that it will serve a gi^t r“’|r" T^
women"; Alabama: "Have received the October number and am delighted with it .. a sUte
.1.. . sta'-*___mlnel it'eVMllfl HOt bC 111

Have reived the uctooer numocr »uu an. ...................
VV. M. U. prerident: "Certainly to my mind, it could n^ be

^^^.'‘[Ji^lmow^TlmrefolTJwr^^^ aim and work accordingly. .

i

Form of Bequest to Woman’. Mfiilonaiy Union Training School

•7 kerep gire and bequeath to Ike Woman’s Mitsionary ^
for Ckri^n Workers, hcaUd at LouisvUU. Ky.. incorpora^ under Urn lamsjl^
StaU 0/Kentucky, tko sum of t .,................... to be opplud to the uses and pur-
poses of.iaid school."

"1 Lby tive and bequeath ta the Woman’s

land, for the use of the Woman’s Missionary Vnson JlSX
IVorterr. located at LouisvilU. Ky.. and incorporated under the lams
,u„ofi....... to ^applied to the uses and purposes of said school.
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t. BIBLE STUDY t
Topic—l*«K«. Isa. 48:18

nov^, Chriat in you. Ce4. 3^* *5 • ■ .' .. i • l. *
■ I. /»««. «** Cod Rom. 5 : :“-the great pcace.-It i. «n which cau«. enmity between

man and God. “Not until men are lifted by the Groea. the Chri.t, the blood myrtery, canman and uod. Not unui men are mvcu uy ^ -.....^ - t - . . ' . ' . ,
^hey have peace with Cmd. with the Infinite, with ^ eternal requiretnenW. with the eternal 
j^laim.." All other answer* compromi*.. there U no ^claima." All other answers are eomproniisCT, M. ,. . . . . . - ..

these things. Faith never explains; it U the five sense* all taken up and glimfied '"to a Hxth 
that acts, but never stop, to tell the reason why. “but rejoice, in hope of the glory of Gcrf .

"Ht is ow Ptoeo": Eph. J : 14—There is moi^ in thw peace than cewation of enmity; 
there i. friendship through Christ. Maker and Maintainer of our peace. Col. I : ao

U. “r*4 ptaa of God": Col. 3 : 15—There is a peace that will enter the heart if wc do not 
thwart it. In C,od’s salvation we can do but little, but there U much to be received. In t^i- 
ence and thankfulness the infinite peace of God in the soul of man alone can bring, deep, calm 
repose. This is the kingdom of God. /Rom. 1417 ,

Tktiotocy of ptattoJGsid: io\in i4/27-"Not as the world giveth"; gold and silver, estates 
and social status; Jesus Christ d<^ not operate as the world operates; He giv^ what the 
srorld cannot give~k«ir< calm, xW balm of tranquillity, the jewel of ptact. Christ will have 
no rivalry. The world can giv«(lbld. but not wisdom; can give estate, but not pence.

Ths peaci of God: Phil. 4 : 7—Thehiward peace,whieh result* from havirig entered by faith 
in Christ with God, committing allaihiie£i«j>»d^im through prayer and supplication with 
thanksgiving; Luke 7 : 50; Phil. 4 : 6. The effect will be the peace of C.od keeping hearts.tnaniu^ikTngv; 7 ; yji * «m. 4 t w cnw* wi.s. *-«. w.-v ------------ - « --
The peace pajoing understanding isa areater.good than can be valued or eapreased.. I Cor. 2 : 9 

in. God*i perfect peace: Isa. 26 : l~-Peace froM God our Fatker: Kom. l : 7: I Cor. l : 3;

r
H Cor. I : a; Gal. i : j; Eph. i :a; Phil, i ; a—This is Paul's saluUtion from our Lord. 
What would He have us enjoy? “Grac< and peace." He would have us rich, indeed. Paul's 
Conception of these.'in their magnitude and operation, makes one know not if he is in prison 

' or out of in in the body or out of the body. “No one can be in doubt as to whether he has 
grace and peace in his heart; they are singing birds. Grace and peace will sing at midnight, 
in every bereavement, sorrow and anxiety. Have ye these singing bird* in your heart^age?"

IV. The BtnedklioH: Heb. 13 : ao, ai—T** .diUlior of Peace—T\» Spirit lead* us to see in 
and through a crucified and exalted Redeemer .the God of peace, who can have no. other pur
pose than that we should be conformed to the image of His Son. This purpose is fulfilled|mec mail ,m«l wc wiwum uc A.V»I*»a« lt»VV* VX/ H*w. sss**»^v w* aas« .^s*. a *.*» ............ -

through Hi* precious blood. Our peace is complete the moment we believe in Jesua; it is con-
s t___________  _____________ J a.1__r“_a.l________a. at__________ i______ [t 1 -.-J 1 • 1 <>summated when we ^ presented unto the ^ther at riie coming of our Lord. 1 Thes*. 5 = >3 . 

Jesus Ike'xhanud of peace—The Lamb that was slain is also thejeiu. >iK .aunw. vj rsw..—. ......u sUio is also the good Shepherd .that laid
down hit life for the sheep. He is also the great Shepherd, the Mighty, the only One, who 
leads the flock out of the grave to the heavenly glory. Isa. 63 ; 11; Zech. 9 ; tl 

God rporks in'us. If we have risen to the thought of the God of peace, the Redeemer, the 
Restorer, who, through the sufferings of Jesus and by His blood, delivered u* from all evil 
and ha* raised us together with Christ unto a new spiritual apd endless life, then we can under
stand the benediction, that God should work •* us both to will and to do of Hi* good-pleasure.

AU is wrou[Ut Ihrouth Jesus Christ. The spirit within us act* through our faith iu JeJai. 
lean, then, on Jesus and you will conquer sin. Trust in Him and your strength will be renewed. 
Look with the eye of faith to Him and you will receive the power to obey His commandments, 
you will not merely see the example but be conformed to His image.

PROGRAM FOR NOVEMBER
Prspusd by Miss <4srta I. Ctsns

iubjKUr^ed, will find what they desire in the mtsston sti^y books, a list ofw,
[ bast history of any 

weromCh wtU U fumtsked, 
>1/ Franklin St., Balti-

. • , F> .

TOPIC—Cufta'g Cry
"Today is the day of opportunUy. Rome is alert and at 

ladrk to win bach to her fold this peopU-who have ^en 
aUmi'l.-l. and she wiU succeed if Protestant America is blind 
to this maUhless opportunity that God in His providence has 
iism her."—Dr. Moseley ;t?

■

e Ward of the United States (Faragrapns 1 ano 
(Paragraph 3): Cuba's Cry (Earagraph* 4. 5 and 6); The Fruits of 
Te^ears’ Work (Paragraph 7) '. The Future? (Paragraph 8)

wn/Hymn/
Closing Pjiaye* .

SuNMA«Y-C«io o republU since i^a {May 20th), wUh an independent tavern,^ u^ the

- Cub. V HP»e Fldd. Februsr,. i,u.-PublUb«l by courusy o< she Home Bo«d.

■ 7
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I. “Th* . 
Cuba"—* 
•y mbol and 
• prophecy

To the recent Celebration o( the Slat Si>anKlc<l Banner Centennial in Balti
more there came the hUI frigate “Con^ellation" and aereral moden. warahipa.
In their gray war paint the vewel. Uy in the harbor, and from the atern of 
each fluttered a flag: Alt lave one flew the flag of red, white and blue; that 
one flew the pennant of blue, white and red. with the aingle »tar above. Many 
In the throng, that vie%ied the rfiip. pawed by that ftaif unknowingly: many, 

though they recognired the flag, ignored it. true rignificatice. but for thore who knew and 
thought U.th idiip and flag held a deep nwaning. The riiip wa. cruuar built, in gray war paint, 
to the untrained eye like in all reapect. but iiae to the "Mireouri". that l<»n»ed Urge behind 
hre; and at her rterh. under the flag with it. iin^le rtar wa. her name. ''Cuba". Her prerence 
wa. not merely a courteay from the idand republic on our aouthem coaat; it waa a mule 

^tnewi to the influence which the United State, had^ for the paat riatcen year.. Sinre 
I the Spanidi-American war, which gave her independence from Spain, Cuba haa followed the 
^pattern of the United State, in her form of governnient. her navy (conrirting of the cruiaer 
••Cuba": the training-ship "PatrU", which i. at present on a practice cruise with fifteen 

.midahipnKn aboard; the gunbo4t"Baire” and leveral smaller craft), her railway ayatem,- 
sanitary regalaiiona and general polky. This younger sister of our great republic ha. bccB 
using ua as a model in the formation of her national life; is she not al«> as surely so using us.in 
the formatioo of her religious life? The material influence of the United State, haa transformed 
Cuba from a pUgue spot into "a health rtisort". Is the spiritual influence of the Unitiid States 
to be used to transform her spiritual darjfneas into the "light of the knostledge of the glory of 
God”? As we have led Cuba in the i^paration' for war. diall we not the rather lead her into 
the "preparedness Of the gospel of^ace"? Under Tool, it is for southern Baptists to'help • 
answer these questions- To those (w^o saw the white star of the Cuban flag in the Baltin'iore 
harbor there came also a vision of thaji^nd that it ^nds for, and the struggle and suffering 
that have brought it forth.

..Cuba well deserves the title of "Queen", so often given to her. She, ii the 
2. The .largest of the four islands that form the Greater Antilles and occupies a position
Island Queen of strategic importance as the entrance to both the Gulf of Mexico and the 

Carribean Sea, an importance vastly enhanced by the opening of the Panama 
Canal; and she is the most beautiful spot; in the whole world, on other authority even than 
that of C^olumbus himwlf, whose judgment, one .aspects, might have been biased by the 
csrcumstancea under which he first saw her. Less than a hundred miles from Key West, Cuba 
tretchea tome 730 miles in length, the distance from Orange, Va., to Birmingham, Ala., while 
;s area is a trifle leas than that of Louisiaiui, about 4S,obo square miles. "Che island is describeil 
a the ‘fairest, most fertile, and moat diversified of the West Indies'. Itdias but a small portion 

of untillable declivities; no barren fields <rf volcanic lava, no arid areas, no stretches of sterile, 
sandy soil, and its proportion of swampy lands is less than that of the average American sea- 
coast sutes. The whide island is covered with rich soils, which, under constant humidity, 
yield every form of uariul vegetation of the tropical and temperate climes. First among the 
beautiful tree^are the palms, some twenty-six ymieties of which give shade, food, and, we may 
say, life. At the head of these stands the Royal Palm, a tree peculiar to the island. With the 
exception of a strip on the south central coast, the island as a whole stands well above the 
sea, is thoroughly-drained, and presents a rugged aspect when viewed from the sea. About one- 
fourth of fhe total area it mountainous, thre^fifths is rolling plains, valleys, and-gentle, arable 

. slopes, and the rest U swampy. Cuba is famous for the bcapty and- fertility of its valleys, 
some of which are wide plains, through which rivers and streams thread their way Uithe sea. 
About one-half of the Cuban coast is bordered by keys, which are. largdy, the creations of thr( 
same corak builders that may now be seen,at work on the modern shallows, with their graceful 
and many-colored tufu of animat foliage. The wealth of Cuba lies in iu marvelously rich

d
Ml

\
„il the lightest cultivation yielding the ropst bountiful return]. Sugar b the most important 
Hole and it it only necessary to repUnt the cane once in seven years, instead of every year 
r two as elsewhere. Tobacco and coffee are imporunt producU. The cocoanut grows thrqugh- 

'„ut thi island, and in many places requires no cultivation whatever. Fruits are abundant, and 
include many varieties of oranges, lemons, pineapples, bananas, and grapefruit. A favorite 

fruit ts the pUnUifi, which i» dclkiou* and wholesome. Vegetables grow in abundance, 
and grains are easily produced. •Rkc U a food rtaple, but much of the amount consun^ 
is inifwitcd. Indian corn yields two or three crops a year, and is of the finrat quali^. 
Fverywhere are beautiful valleys, fine pasture lands, growing sugar cane, tropical fruiU. 
LeToyal parms. a. far as the eye can see. The Cubans tell u. that nowhere under the 
sun can be found a more perfect climate, more witbfying mountain ^nery. more ^rming 
valleW. more picturesque citUa, more fertUc fields and more delightful experiences than Cuba
uBtn."r-PttH-Amtrica».Bi^in

But men have marred what God made so fair. Cruelty and oppression, davery.
1 A Oackaue ignorance, vice, and sensuaibm have marked the hbtory of this beautiful isUnd 
^ DisW*t by 400 yrars of Spanish rule. Briefly epitbmixed, the salient facts are as 

follows:
1492—Discovery by Columbus.
,511-Bloody conquest by Velasquez. 
1524-^First slave brought in 
1762—Cuba conquered by British 

■1763—Cuba restored to Si>ain 
1825—Cuba under martial law with a captain- 

general
1829—UiMTsing against Spain 
1844—Uprising against Spain 
1848—Revolution against Spain
1868-78—Ten years'struggle
1887—Slavery abolished 
1895-Beginning of the last revolution 
1898—Reconcendrado atrocities of Governor 

General VVeyler

1898. (February 15)—Battleship "Maine” 
blown up in Havana 
(April 22)—War declared va. Spain 
(J uly 3)—Destruction of Cervera's fleet

1899 (January i).—TBcginning of guardUnship 
of United States .

1902 (May 20)—Withdrawal of American 
troops and establishment of Cuban 
Republic.

1907—Intervention by United States
1909—Withdrawal of United States troops 

and instalUtion of ne.w Cuban govern- 
ment.

1915 (May)—Inauguration of President Men 
ocal.A'eyier . . i

A writer says: In Cuba there U a strange mingling of the M and new. 1

that a
island during the 
hygienic condil

in the Review of

sional politics in ^ to cJto's p]i«ress!’. But professional politics,
still continues to -be ^ne of the chief dra cause. The remedy for professional
like otherforms bfhunmn selfishness. IS on yasymp^^^ the regeneration of the
politics is to be found not ^ ^ i^i„g Christ. This contact, the judgment of

hsvlna it first to the
'sThe cultivatkm of rice Is about U> b^n the Wand.

M. F. and sussesUd boob reterenoes ,or November. m021
October, t«o»: September, ipu. and June, 1910.

\



the(«u*lve«, to thi* terviee. ^ \
•MUt l-iMcomb write, a. follow.: "The greate.t evil, of Cuba are crime ami 

8. Cubw’a poverty. Some thmk. now that bull-fightinf i. ab^i^. that the main
t>y lor Light cau«. of i»very are the lottery bu«ne» and Cock.fighting; and why are 
•nd Purity the« upheld? The iottcry i. a busiiust run by the government. The piwnt 
•nd Truth -pTMidcnt i. an educated gentleman; w. education doe. not wdye the problem.

Some of the Catholic priest, wager on the cock-fights. Among the black* 
them i. an order, a. ancient a. heathcnUm. called Voodoo.. To I* eligible for fiiemterriiH. the 
hand^ murt have been bloodied with murder. It i. believed that the blo^ and heart of a 
white child wilt cuw their diseases. All the periodkaU «y that education will end \ o^ooism. 
It wUl not. There are schools and college, here in plenty, but Catholicum » here also, with 

irie. of wiperitition. When going through thg.sitreets of Havana we are .truck with
^e numl^'and ri« the cathiirals and convents. TVreakifig down the wall, of Romani.m'
I wowould literally be an impossible ta.k if we did not know that ‘with God all thing, ate poswble . 

During the la.t Holy Week there wa. a notice in one of the prominent Catholic churchc. to 
^he effect that if any one paid the priek 15 cent, he srould be permitted to eat miat that 
week. One of the schoolboy, wa* laughing about it, Maying, 'Ye». the pricU will eat the 
meat bought with our quarter.'! You would be .urpriKd to *» how the people, even the 
Catholics, are wdm to the immorality of the priesthood. There is often much bittemew.of . 
feeling against them, last spring a Cutiw patriot and philanihropUt died and wa. given a 
miliury funeral. The pnkession was M of three mile* long, compomd of mldiers, sailors, 
Red Cro« order., government offici^ etc , but ihe prietts were alwent. The man was a 
non-Catholk, and the priest, rang idle ‘joy-bells' at. hi. death. The student, of the tnedkal 
school, came out srith flaming ami^ncements of threats to priests, and when one tried to ^alk 
through Central Park the studcikkdjegan an aMault. The policemen spirited the priests 
away in an automobile. There was muchsgwitenjprif'^d ill-feeling. We know that we' have 
the truth, and that w>me day it will conquer, so through all vkissitudes we keep Meadily at 
work. .Beside our regular church and mission service*, we preach on the greets, in the jail and 
in the penitentiary every sreek. In the latter the audiei^ number. Over a thouund, and 
they all Want SibleS; we have given many. One of the member, has-taken a little boy only 
eighteen .months old to keep for twelve years, until the mother has mrved her term fw murder. 
Dionkio was born in t^ jail, but now has! a Christian home."

^ Superintendent McCall says: "Cubd's call to us is loud, long and imperative.
8. At Our All thiit has ever been said of the thralldom of Rome and the blasting, blight- .
Own Door ing influence, of Romanism can be said and reiterated of Cuba. The spiritual

death that come, from centuries of the undisputed sway of pope and priest 
can be aeen in all their horrible reality on every hand. The problem'of Cuba is the age-long 
problem that has burdened the hearts of men rince men first began to yearn to bring the 
Sariour to their lost fellow-creatures—the problem of sin. . More than two million people at 
out very door without the Gospel, bound to us by t'ie. which are every day becoming clo«r.
and looking to us as their example .in many tj^ngs, present a duty too self-evident to ever

le. Bnpermit us to aSk why we should give them the. Bread of Life. They need the Truth of-Christ 
as sorely a. any people anywhere. They are *0 situated geographically that no other Christian 
nation will ever s$nd them missionaries. If they, are to receive the Gospel at all it must be 
through us." ^

Ten years Ogo we had seven churches find about as many stai'ions; now 
there, are twenty-seven churches and about.as marfy stations. Ten years 
ago we had no church property outside.of Havana; now we have w-number 
of creditable chapels, whkh give us fitie equipiftent for our work; Ten year* 

ago there were about .a half dozen Sunday schorfls; now there are nearly forty. Our Sunday

7. tAlter 
Ten Years

•Miss BetUc UpKOBb. HS-nna. Cab. 
tern Meeon al atpiiiDteadent McCsll, Hsraoa. Cuba

^

\

-,-hool. are contributing more today than all our churches-did at that time. Ten ye^« ago we 
liad no general organization. Our workers were far apart and lacked the inspiration of any 
co-operative effort.. Our West Cuba Baptist Convention now comes together, over a huodrM 
strong, and our sessions are sources of deep spiritual power. Ten years ago we had no paper 
of any kind; now we have a well-established semi-monthly denominational paper. Ten year* 
ago we had two or three small schools in whkh no tuition was charged; now we have ten 
spools at as many different points, and while they lack equipment and an adequate te^hing 
force they are doing much good work. All thi. In ten years, and ten years are considered 
a riiort period even in the life of an American church. We repeat, as we look back ten years, 
we find ample cause for unbounded gratitude for what has been accompluhed and abundant 
hope for the future.

The future of Cuba depends largely upon the results of the misMonary efforts
g Cubw now under way. Christianity alone can fit the Cubans for good government
I Vbre and a new order of civilization. "The measure of our duty is determined by tlu:

deplorable religious condition of the people; by their proximity to us; by their 
accesribility and readiness to receive the Gospel; by thek ^rtkularly friendly d»p^.t.on 
toward this country. A. it was our privilege in the interest of humanity to help in Cuba s 
emancipation from the Spanish yoke and pilot her on her new career, m it should be esteemed 
.1 privilege by the Christian people of this country to ci-own that work by the religious emanci- 
[lation of Cuba, which then, indeed, shall be Cuba Libre."*

*Or. Mambousi. Ul*riM»nr of Nonhem B.pti.1 BoaM.
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Y. W. A. AND G. A. PROGRAMS

Hy.mn 
Prayer
BiWe Study (rf. W. M. V. Program) 
Businest
Map . Talk on Cuba (cf. Home Field, Feb. 

1914; Our Cuban Work, M. N. McCall, 
pamphlet; O. M. F. July l9ioand Sept. 1911) 

Wnut a Cuban G)rt

upon. In the picture aboye of Mias Hayne's 
'iu may notice the lar^ perecntaife o(

mdtome girls. You will also notice in this
■ r/th -

Five-Minutes Talks

can be thankful for 
(the island and its 
past)

What an American 
Girt can be thank- 

■ ful for in the rela
tions of the United 
States and Cuba 

Discussion of the Sqdety’s responsibility 
toward Cuba \ ,

Chain of Sentence Prayers for Cuba 
Closing Hymn
Extract from a fater of Miss Bettie Lips

comb, Havana, Cuba:
. "A typical Cuban giri U pretty, fond of 
color and things that sparkle, especially hair 
ornaments. With her dark eyes and raven 
hair she presents a vivid picture, perhaps a 
little overornamented, but still lovely to look

picture two negro girls; 4hc color line is, not 
a line of separation in Cuba as white and 

■ black mingle freely in commercial arid school 
life. This pretty, emotional school girl leaves 
school very , early and marries very young, 
therefore the Christian teacher is anxious to 
use tW precious years of school life to lead 
her to Christ, that she may train her children 
as a Christian mother should.
. "It is remarkable how well tuban girls 
appear in their garments, as they are not, skil
ful dressmakm and plain sewing is a great 
bug^r to- them, they, usually have no 
patterns for dresses. But put them oh fancy 

"Vork and; you will discover experts. What 
lovely laces and embroideries they can make!

"Girls and women lead a more protected 
life in Cuba than do ours in the Unit,^ States.. 
They must not go on the street, even in day
time, alone. A few, however, are beginning 
to work in stoFra, telephone offices etc. As 
yet there are no stenographers or professionals 
women among them; these positions are filled 
by Americans, but the leaven is working and 

(ComdmUJ M Pmit if) /■ ■

R. A. PROGRAMS

T "'O lie Leader -"Tfxiay'i Iwy i» tomor
row's man." The kind of tomorrow 
man will largely depend u|x>n the sort

of tmlay boy you are turning out trom your 
onler. If you desire to influence the lives of 
your boys you will have to read, study, work 
and, above all, pray. If you are willing to do 
this you are the right, person in the right 
place. The joy of winning a Iwy for Christ 
more titan i>ays for long and patient effort.

Begin memlxtrship campaign, 
giving prize to Ambassador bringing, largest 
number of hew members, also giving honor
able mention to those who are most punctual., 
for mission books read, conduct, etc. Give a 
reception to boys, call it "a story meeting"; 
expect each boy to relate incident or story 
from missionary book, or give short sketch 
of some missionary's life. Start the evening 

■ by telling a missionary story yourself. Send 
out postals of invitation', for this secure post
cards of Cuban scenes; if this cannot be done, 
cut from some magazine or newspaper scenes 
of Cuba and pictures of our missionaries, and' 
paste on a plain post card with a mqst urgent 
reC|uest that “you" be present at this nteeting.

PROGRAM FOR FIRST MEETING 
(See April Program)

flag. The Discovery—Talk or paper on Cuba 
as a country then and now, its location and 
advantages. The Chief Counselor should give 
a short sketch or talk on “The People and 
Their Life". To the map of eastern part of 
United States that you have been developing 
since the study of the la>uisiana purchase 
annex Cuba, and follow with many‘interesting 
incidents of help from United States. See 
Industrial Cuba (Porter). Advance in the 
Antilles (Grose). '

PROGRAM FOR~SECOND MEETING

Business Meeting 
Subject—Cuba
Thoughts (written on blackboard)—“Three 

results of Romish dominion; Lack of loca
tion, a perverted conscience; and a misdirected 
life." "the real intervention needed in Cula 
is a moral and spiritual one"

Hymn. Prayer
Scripture Lessom—Exodus 3 : 1-12 
Topics—The ^iscover;er. The Discovery. 

The Rescued /
Map Study—A lasson from the flags 
Debate—Resolved, That the United States 

had a right to intervene in behalf of Cuba 
Prayer. Motto. Adjournment 
Afole—The Discoverer—Have a Ullc or 

paper, bringing out many interesting things 
about Columbus and his ambitions. Secure 
or draw a picture of the ships in which Colum
bus sailed; have them bearing the Spanish

Missionary Meeting 
Subject—Cuba; United States 
Thought—"Cuba is an ideal missionary 

field in which to demonstrate, on the highest 
plane of efficiency, the most statesmanlike 
missionary policies"

Scripture Study—Isa. 55-: 3-«3 
Prayer—'That Jesus may help us open our 

ears and heairts to His teaching
Five Visitors from Cuba—(1) The meaning 

of America's friendship; (2) What America 
can do for Cuba; (3)' The success of the 
missionaries; (4) How the Cubans regard the 
missionaries; (5) The present needs

Papers^" Missionaries at Work"; TheHai 
vest and Tomorrow"

Hymn
Debate—Resolved, That Roman Catholic 

Countries are the most difficult to Christian-

he I

Lze
Suggestions and ffelps—See books and 

tracts suggested below. Five (Cubans—Five 
boys dressed as Cubans, telling the stories on 

. these five topics in their own language as 
taken from the suggested or any other books' 
of authority. Let them come into the room 
at intervals or all together. U^te the 
missionaries of the'Southern Baptist Board 
by name and city or town. In how many, 
provinces are tliey working? Name them. 
In how many provinces are northern Baptists 
working? Name them, if you are fortunate 
enough to have someone in your midst who 
hsM been to Cuba, ask them to talk to the 
boys. If you use the debates, appoint judges; 
let the judges be invited guests. It is my aim

iCondnM on Pate 17)

m



SUNBEAM PROGRAMS

rr«|MUr«d by Mn. W. K. NImaw

"Ci »A Fuy'V'MuTi:* McCall. Havana

FIRSThMEETING^-^
SCBJBCT—Our Itiand Neighbor 
Motto—Cui» for Christ
SCKIJFTUKS

Opekikg ExkrcisSs (cf. former programs) 
Lbsson (by Leader)—An Afternoon in Cuba 
Closing Exekcisbs„

An Afternoon fn Cuba

Decorate the room with palms, potted 
plants, bunting, pictures of tropical scenes, 
and a Cuban flag (if one cannot be borrowed, 
it may be made of colored paper). Have a 
aro^ American flag for rach child. Cuban 
curios, products .and pictures will help to
give the Ideal color. For costumes, if desired, 
good eflects may be obtaiiined by the use of 
brightly-colored handkerchiefs, scarfs and 
large' straw hats. A map. of Cuba is helpful.

The guide (leader) will personally conduct 
the band across the Florida Keys to the 
island, .telling of its discovery by Columbus, 
its name of "the Pearl", and why; the beauty 
of its scenery, houses, child life, raising erf 
sugar and other products,' religious proces

sions and other Roman Catholic customs. En
list the. patriotic enthusiasm of the children 
by telling vividly the story of the American 
war to set Cuba free from the oppresssion of. 
Spain, and of our obligation to follow this up 
with giving of the Ciospel to make them "free, 
indeed".' Stress the obligation of the Sun- 
beam^for missipn schools. \

lUustratioHS—
(i) You will note color and beauty every

where—blue in the sea and sky, yellow in. the 
flooding sunshine,' purple in the distant hills, 
scarlet in the flaming blossoms and green in 
the masses of tropical verdure—you will see 
beauty, in the red-tiled Spanish houses, in the 
clustered palin-thatched huts under the bend- 

• ing trees and in the soft eyes of the senoritas.

&

A

The stately royal palm and the generous^
■ ciKoanut palm bend away from the trade 
winds; the banana and bread fruit, the glossy 
mango, the guava and pawpaw, the orange 
and lime furnish their fruits, while the feathery 
bamboo edges every stream. You will kra 
the land crab and lizard, but look in vain for 
snakes. But one familiar friend, the mos
quito, will greet you everywhere.

(2) In the cities they ride in the queer 
"volanlet", ot two-wheeled carriages, with the 
carriage-l)dx placed sideways between the 
whetrfs and the horse in extremely long shafts, 
the driver riding the horse. The. streets are 
very narrow and paved with stones. The 
windows, guarded with bars of wrxxl or iron,

- at first suggest prisons, but one soon learns 
ill this hot climate to re^rd them as friendly 
protectors. • '

(3) Few poor people have houses of more 
than two rooms,' many of them only one. 
These rooms are rarely more than ten or 
twelve feet square, and in this hut—often 
floor^ with dry goods boxes and roofed with 
palm leaves—the whole family livis, eats, 
sleeps. There is no privacy nor quiet possible 
either in sickness or in health. There is no 
glass, but the window openings have solid 
wooden shutters. Which are tightly closed at 
night to keep out what they call "the deadly- 
night air", the people preferring to sleep six, 
eight, or ten in a tightly-alosed room. As a 
protection against this same "deadly night 
air", the. men carry umbrellas in the evening. 

■It is so funny to sec them walking in this 
bright, clear, tropical moonlight under a 
raised umbrella.

{4) Gromng Sugar Cane—A field.of ripe.
. sugar cane is very attractive. The cane is 
not grown from the seed, but from slips taken 
from the top of the plant, which are set out 
in rows and take root easily. The cane must 
be hoed and weeded until it is high enough 
to shade its own rooM; it sometimes reaches 
a height of twentyieet. Men, women and 
children all worknn the sugar-cane harvest 
field, under the direction of a mounted over
seer. The men cut the cane with a hatchet 
or “machete", the women gather and tie it in 
bundles, while the leaves, which are good for 
fodder, are peeled off by the children. Carts 
drawn by oxen take the cane to the mill or 
sugar-house, where large wheels press the

■ juice out.of it. This juice yields both sugar 
and moUiNes. After the juice has been ex-

■r
d, the canrf is s

"i
tracted, the canrf is spread out in the sun 
to dry, and later used for fuel. Where the 
cane has been cut, new and vigorous shqqts 
spring up, and the same roots yield for seven 
or eight years. The grinding of the cane 
begins in December and continues for five or 
six months; during this time the workmen do 
not 'often rest, even on Sundays or holidays. 
Most of the work is done by tht negroes, who 
are paid very small wages and treated little 
better than slaves..

(5) Sunday in Cuba—Sunday with the.Cu- 
ban people is not a day of rest. The stores are - 
kept open and the streets are noisier than on 
any other day. This is the chosen day for 
military reviews, balls, cock fights and other 
amusements. M. N. McCalysays: "It is. 
Sunday morning in one of iaj best spiall 
Cuban cities, but how little jihe the . Lord’s 
day; no solemn hush, such as pervades a 
Cl^tian town. The ring ofthektonebreaker’s 
hammer comes from one. direction and the 
buzz of the carpenter's saw from another, 
while the heavy carts go by. The Sabbath is ^ 
no day of rest and gladness for them, and in 
other signs of true religion they are still more 
lacking. There'are.no bright-faced little ones 
on their way to Sunday school; the little ones 
are the urchins of the streets or those peeping 
from the barred windows". On Easter Sunday 
the image of Jesus is carried on a raised plat
form through the streets. The other day for 
the worship of Jesus is Christmas, when a 
doll in the church represents tlye Child that 
was born, and all the people crowd forwan 
to kiss “the Child Jesus'.’. But the real deit 
of Cuban Catholics is the Virgin Mary, who, 
in the form of Santa Barbara, is said to have 
appeared tb announce herself as the special

m
patroness of the colored people of Cuba. The 
Virgin under, her various forms is the center 
of worship of all Catholics, and the name days 
of the many saints are kept as timies of 
holiday and revelry.

(6) Mission 5r*o<rfj—Superintendent Mc
Call says: “Ten years ago we had two or 
three small schools Jn which no tuition was 
charged.' Now we have ten schools at as many 
different points, and while they lack equip
ment and an adequate teaching force, they are 
doing much good worh. The Khool is a great 
evangelizing agency. We heed more of them 
and better equipment for those-already exist
ing. It is economical work. Our ten' schools 
at present are costing us all told a little over

lU-S'-.f.'



Iiooo a! ymir above tuition receipt*. We 
ought to put mole iQto them, for we would 
undoubi^ly get more out of them. We need 
conaecrated American teachera. No life could 
count'for more anywhere than that of a con- 
wcrated teacher spent in aiiy one of a score 

• of town* in our field.
‘‘.Indaed, the final justification of a mission 

' school for those classes who are amply able 
to pay for their Plication lihs in the oppor
tunity which such a school presents to influ- 
ejK* future leader*. Naturally these children 
come mainly from Catholic home*. iThe Scrip
tures ate read, studied.daily in the school and

memorised. Devotional service are shared 
by all and have their own silent influence. 
Splendid samples of American womanliness, 
of modest sociai grace and^ of Christian 
earnestness are daily before the pupils in 
the persons of their teachers. For the children 
of the poor, a somewhat different type of 
schooling is urgently needed; one which lays 
stress upon practkal education, e*pcciall> 
the home-making arts for girl* and elementary 
industries for boys.” •

Our oppmtunities are limited .only by our 
. resource*. Cuba i*' open to the Gospel,' and 

h(w people are looking to us for help.

SECOND MEETIl^
Mono: fuba Must Be Free 
OrSMING EXEgCISES
P«*YB«—For the Children in Mission School* in Cuba 
Hyun—“Oh, God, I Thank Thee, Who Hast Made the Earth So Bright” 
SCSJFTURE
Minutbs. Roll Cail. Orrsw^ Hymm 
Papb*--A Letter to the Sunb 
Ewbbcise—Flag Salute ■
Pbayee. Adjoubnuent

A LETTER TO THE SUNBEAMS 
'5*ar Suubeams— '•

1 have just heard such a beautiful, true 
Story about a little Spanish girl who came to 
live in Cuba that I think I must sit right down 
and te^ you all about it. '

Her name—well, 1 don't know whether she 
would like me to tell you her name right out, 
but it sounds like the name of one of our 
sweetest flowers, one with a very spicy odor. 
I am sure you can guess it. Let us call her 
Camasa.

One day about three years ago a big ship 
sailed away from Spain bound for Cuba, on 
its deck stood Carinas, turning her dark eyes 
for a last look at her native land. Her mother, 
who was a Protestant, had died when she was 
a' tiny girl. Her family had heard from a 
cousin in Cuba that the wages of servants 
were much higher in Havana, Cuba, than 
they were in Spain, and so were sending this 
little country girl, only twelve years old, alf 
alone in the big ship to a strange land, that 
she might earn money to ser^ back to tbemT

Perhaps they were very pcxjr and could nut 
help it, but how sad for our little flower-named 
gu-1.

At last the big ship came into the port of 
Havana, and as Carnaaa was coming down the 
gang plank some one, in their burry to land, 
pushed (her and she fell into the water, bag 
and all. Oh, how frightened she was! She was 
quickly rescued, but her poor little bag Of 
clothing was ruined, for they mildewed before 
she could dry them.

Her first home was with a Catholic family, 
who did riot treat her kindly. As her people 
in Spain had been taught the true religion of 
J^us Christ by. English missionaries, she 
stOTed out to find our missionaries in Cuba. 
You may be sure she-Tound kind friends and 
a good home among, them. Then she bloomed 
out like her name-flower and became a joy 
to all around her. She has lived such an 
earnest Christian life ever since that those 
who know her b«t call her "the little mis-, 
sionary". For three years she has never 
misa^ a Sunday in her class at the Sunday 
•chod. No matter how tired she is—for she

A
is very industrious and wotks hardier pikee 
is never vacant. She says, "It is my duty to \ 
iw in church whenever there is a service". 
Sixm she will be presented with an ornamented 
Sunday-school badge for regular attendante; 
she has already won the Bible offered to those 
committing the greatest number pf Bible 
verse* to memory. How many do you think 
she know*—four hundred and fiity-three; 
how splendid! She, like King David, is hiding 
God's Won! in her heart (Psalm 119 : ii).

The friend who told me this story said, "I 
luve worked much with children.and young 
girl* in the States, and have .known many 
bright, earnest Christians among them, but 
in no Sunbeam or girls’ band have.I ever 
known one as young to be so zealous as 
Carnaza. She does not knpw her age, but'we 
think she is now almost sixteen years old"-^ 
quite ready for the Girl's Auxiliary. When 
she left Spain she was the Sunbeam age.

Carnaza has' never worn a hat; just think 
of a pretty girl of sixteen never owning or 
wishing, to own a hat. When the missionary 
told her that if ever she went to the United 
States she must wear one, she said, "Then I 
no can go". When she was recently made 
treasurer of the missionary society She ex
claimed, "Oh, I am so glad 1 can do something 
for the Master". ,How she does work for Him 
and for everybody around her—not a lazy 
bone in her body—and. although she is timid, 
she will pray in the meetings. Some day she 
hope* to return to her native land as a 
nii.ssionary.to the Spanish people. Just now 
she is praying for her people very earnestly, 
that they may hot go into the terrible war ' 
in Europe. May we not join her in prayer for 
|)cace among the people over the ocean who 
are suffering so much because pf this war?

Faithfully yours,
Mrs, W. Ri Nimmo

Flag Salute to Cuban Flag—Each child 
holds an American fl^ a large Cuban flag is 

. hung facing the groyp of children.
(i) Pretty bright flaga>have we.

Waving (2) on high 
(3) Up they go, (4) devm they go.

Now they are (5) nigh 
Now they are/or (6) otooy.
Now they are (7);»»'g*
Now. they point upwards (8),
To sides bright and clear.

(9) Vnd*r and no) over, so 
(11) Afwve and (|2) Mow 
(13) Backward and (14) forward 

. Our flags they go.
We’ve red, white and blue;
The stars and stripes show.

(15) To our .lag we are true 
' And our country also.

(16) We salute Cuba’s flag 
■ With the single star.

May her children be loyal
Wherever they arc.

Molims—{i) Flags held up; (2) Wave above 
bead; (3) Raise arm above head; (4) Let arm 
drop and point flag to floor; (5) Bring flag 
in front near body; (6) Stretch arm to front 
at right angles to body; (7) Bring in fyont 
again, near body; (8) Stretch far above head; 
(9) Under chin; (10) Over head; (ii) Left 
hand held in front, flag above hand; (12) 
Flag placed below hand; (13 and 14) Flags 
brought smartly in front of body, then be
hind, alternately; (ij) Flag in front, other 
hand to forehead in salute; (16) Dip .flags 
in salute to Cuban flag.

R. A. PROGRAM
(ConclmM frtm Fast 13)

to serve you, but unless 1 know your needs, I 
feel that I am missing the mark. I will be 
glad to "hear from each Chief Counselor in the 
South, telling whether the proems aye of 
any value to you, and if not, wherein they 
fail. Ask any question or give any suggestions 
that will make our page of'benefit to others.
1 will esteem it a pleasure to write you per
sonally, if you so desire. Write direct to Mrs. 
John F. Vines,. 307 S. Manning St, Anderson.
s. c. • ■

Boots-“Home Missions” (Masters), “Cu
ba” (Irene A. Wright)

TractST-"Home Mission Paragraphs", "On 
the Task in Cuba”, “On the Island", “A 
Message from Cardeiias”, “Report of, Home 
Mission Board Work", “Home Mission Cite-' 
Chism, I9I4-«5". PkSJts ^7 and 28. Secure 
from RafRist Home Mifsion Board, AtlanU, 
Ga. Write your state headquarters for a 
Royal Ambassador Manual, unless you have 
a revised copyi



© FROM OUR MISSIONARIES

M'
AMONG THE TAMPA CUBANS

r ISS Ortrude Joerg. working among 
the Spaniah-tpeaking people in- , 

, eluding the Cubana of Tampa, We»t 
Tatupa and Ybor City,' Fla., aaya;

“In the Honie Field 1 have apoken of Mrs. 
Mathilda Aboy and how we ha,ve been work 

. ing with her and iratching her development, 
and ,we feel amply repaid'for any and all 

^aarrificea we have made to help her. She haa 
f au0eted phyaically and without a murmur in 
(, order to follow ^er Maater. She ia very happy 

in her Chriatian life and ia ao anxioua that 
her family ahould know her Saviour and 

• theira if they will accept Him.
"We are rejoicing that the'Lord haa aent us 

Mra. Bettie Mitchell of Blue Mountain,

thia work, dear sisters, for it ia very importam 
gnd difficult".

A SISTW UNION

The Calendar of Prajer and Our Mission 
Fields have always b^n reejeiv^ and vejy 
muc-H appreciated. They have been such a 
help to ua in the work. When I' "^k up" 
one of these or the . bo6k of minutes, it is 
hard to "let go" and get at anything eljs', 
and ofy timf for reading ia very limited. 1 
hope they will never cease their coming.

Our W. M. U. work here in Brazil is cer
tainly small compared with yours, still God 
has blessed our efforts during the six yeass 
of our existence and with gratitude to Him 
we report the best year in our short history.

f
Miss., to work with Mrs. Atwy in our boarding We had our annual meeting in June, Here 
school. Mrs. Mitchell isi very patriijjic and in the beautiful city of Rio de Janeiro, and I
will be a splendid guide to the boysjihd girls. must say .that our meetings were glorious.
We fee| sure the la>rd will us^^hese two ' We had three meetings of our W. M. U. 
consecrated women and os mi;.a great with 150 or zoo women and girls present at-
work but it will take time; This scti<)(>l^ in eaclyjBseting. Wx had a good replantation
West Tampa. Perhaps I had better explaia^.-«rthe societies and most of the vice-presidents 
licre that 'Tampa and West Tampa are cities were present. The interest was general and
while Vb(w City is a part of Tampa. The 
three lie so close together that you cannot tell 
where one begins and the other ends but the 

; three are quite distinct.
"In Ybor City we haw received some ex- 

cdllent members in our church of late; in 
particular, a dear, gentle, old lady, fragile in 
Ixx^ but strong in spirit. She brings with 
her to the servicra and Sunday school a 
granddaughter of much promise. A bright, 
capable, little Cuban' lady was baptized a 
couple of weeks. ago and last Sunday we 
were made very happy by having a notary

the spirit was warm and enthusiastic among 
the women.

We have some competent, educated Brazil
ian women in our work now, and we rejoice 
over seeing them occupy some places which 
the missionary women <mJy could fill at first. 
There are now six Brazilian sUte vice-presi
dents and five missionary state vice-presidents 
in our “Cnbn".- And most of the societies haw 
natiw women for their presidents, many of 

.whoiA ^now but wry little about how to 
preside or about the work, but they do the 
ietl they can and go foCward somehow. Others

and his wife come forward for baptism. Thejt who have had better advantages make good 
haw been attending our service for more than'^ leaders, 
a year. The wife is anxious that her young 
sister, who, is visiting her, may be cbnwrted
also.

"We are putting forth every effort to attract 
the children and bring them into the church 
but the home influence is greatly against us. 
We are praying that the Holy Spirit may 
touch their young: hearts and through them 
we may reach sonm of the parents. Pray for

We have now in our Union 90 women’s 
and 34 children's societies, with a member 
ship of 2650 women and 940 children. Our 
receipts for last year were: for the women, 
$6,900,00; v<d for-the .children, $711.61. 
The women also made 3600 evangelical visits 
during the year, as “evangelization” is a p^rt 
of our Union work, notwithstanding the fact 
•that we haven't a Bible woman in Brazil.
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'our funds pass directly through the treas- 
a s of the churches.
We are Iwginning a literature department 

liil, year and trying to work it on the same 
of the W. M. U. in the United States, 

iiMi literatine committr-e is already at work,. 
WV've; had some printing done, and some 
literature is now in the handk of the women. 
It is hard though, to use liu-rature here, 
ilue to the fart that so few of the women in 
some places fan read, But in these cases, 
those who ciin read meet with those who can- 
11,,1, and reach them by reading it over and 

till they retain it; or sometimes' the
president reads and teaches it'in the .meetings. 
Iti some places of the interior country not 
even the president can read, in which'case a 
ihilil'is calleil in to read. In spite of this and 
many other difficulties, such as distances, 
traveling expenses, etc., we are "steadily 
marching on”.

Annie-J/. Thomas

WHILE RECUPERATING
From Denver, Colorado, in Septeinliet, 

Miijs Julia Meadows of Wu Chow wrote; 
"1 am much improved and this, very lielief- 

that 1 am to be well makes me glad to wait 
longer for it. l am able to work aiid feel 
that I must of necessity begin some definite 
work; At present, I am engaged among the 
Chinese of this city.and find it a ho|)eful'and 
joyous work while I wait a month longer in 
this climate. It is my hope to then go into 
the Chinese work in San Francisco or Chi-
lago

DEEDS OF MERCY
It is very hard to get the Chinese to break 

off from their religious customs, even when 
they become Christians, for there sceins to be 
so much involved; for instance, their cere
monies for the dead. There are said to be 
.ilwjut zoo surnames in China for 4po,opo,ooo 
iwople, so, of course, a great many bear 
the same name. Sometime ago the mother 
of my hospital gatekeeper, whose name is 

■ Wang, died. I wqs out on a trip at the 
time of her death, andt when 1 got back 
went right away to see the family. She had 
lK.en dead a day or two then and was sealed 
up in a great thick coffin. 1 asked them when 
^he was to be buried; they said, not until 
liter the second month of the Chinese New 
Year. 1 then asked them their reason lot 
.waiting so long and was told that it would

not do to bury a person named Wang until 
that time. The g^ckeeper and his wife are 
both Christians, and I said to- her, "People . 
who lx;lieve in Jesus should not adhere to ■ 
Such su|X‘rstitions". She said, “S'aschae 
(that is what they usually call me), 1 know 
there is nothing in the superstition, but our 
relatives arc many and they do not believe, 
as we-do; they, think that .if we.should bury 
her now that another memlier of the family 
would soon be taken away".

Some few of the Chinese are beginning to 
want to celebrate Christmas, and we try to 
have a special servk.e for the Christiafts and 
their children at that time, though we do net 
give them gifts.. In .a small way a number of 
them are celebrating our New Year, but the 
majority cannot yet give up their old custom 
to which they have been wedded so long.

It is very difficult for me to get away from 
my hospital work, yet people often, ask me 
to go to their .homes either to. see the sick or 
explain the Gosix:!. One woman has insisted . 
so often on my going, to see her little boy. 1 
went once and found thaf his case was hope
less for he was struck on the head when a 
very small child and he has gradually, grown 
worse ever since Ontij now'he has hardly any 
use of himself at all. However, she wanted 
me to go and I told her that Sunday was the 
only day that 1 could go and could not go 
then unless she allowed me to get a crowd 
together and tell the Jesus doctrine. She 
didn't like the idea much but filially con-, 
sented. Miss tide and Miss Thrmasson went 
with me. The father of the little boy came 
Sunday morning with his cart and took us. It 
was a little village about fifteen U away. Of 
course the people were all doing their work. 
just as usual and it didn't seem much like 
Sunday. After we had tea, etc. and talked 
to the family a while, I asked them to let me 
talk, to the people, so they called a crowd 
mostly women and children and I tried to 
tell them about Jesus and His love. Some 
listened very attentively while others Tistened 
only a short time and ran away. One man 
was especially interested and seemed hungry 
to hear all about it. 1 wish there was some
body here who could give their whole time 
to doing outside worif- Mrs. Herring does 
some of this work, but she has a lar^ family 
and cannot do as much as she would like to do.

One Sunday afternoon about three weeks 
ago, we had all been at the Lawtons singing.



When- we left the home ami got outukle the 
gatc^ we a»w » man up in a tree and thought 
he waa up there cutting down limb*. A» we 
drew clo»er we were atriicW 'by hi» attitude 
and looking a little dinar we saw a black band 
under hi» thin and ari.und hin neck and then 
•aw that the Inmd rear heil tip to a higher limb.

" In a ftaah we realUcd that he wa» really hang
ing- We ran fart a» we could and told 

. Mr. Herring and he and hi» airtecn-year-old 
non. Crtirdoh, came quickly, the aervant. from 
In.th houses right aftet them, (iordon ami 
two of the men got up in the tree and cut 
the man down while Miss l.itie and I ran to 
maire a pUce ready for him apd iweiiarc some 
restoratives. He was sfifi and unconscious 
and almost dead, but before long he began to 

^-^tare about vacantly and tear at his clothes 
( and the first thing lie said was. "1 can't go 
I back". We asked his name and he said 

"Wang". He kept feeling for his coat and 
some one said. "It it under your head". He 
pulled it out and we saw there was something 
tied to it; we found it wks a note to his 
mother. When he was able to talk he.told 
us he was working a long way fronyfiome 
and he heard that hit mother was djafd. and 
as he was the oldest son. he wayw his way 
home ito perform the funeral .rim. When he 
was about a day’s journey from\t;eng Chow, 
he' was set upon by thieves and all tha^nioney 
that he had was uken from him, and 
had no money, none of the innkeepers would 
give him foQ(l! On going to the place where 
the . beggars, congregate they ran him, off. 
When-he arrived at this place, he had the 
same experience. He knew that noboby would 
hire him. because there was no one. to r«om- 
mend him. so he was thoroughly discouraged 
and didn't know anything else to do but hang 
himself. If we foreigners had not seen and 
taken him down he would certainly have died 
and probably hung there for days, waiting for 
his people to come -and take him down. I 
don't quite understand why it is. but nobody

but. of course, none of them volunteered lo 
help him. Just that day we had had tlw 
story of the (1«k1 Samaritan for the Sund.iy 
school lesson and 1 s.iid. to some of tlie 
Chine*!' swnding by. you see this liears out 
our lesson today, only This man was injuring 
himself instead of falling among thieves. Unr. 
CIS* sahl. "Well thieves were the cause of 
it”. We let the man stay with us several days 
and when 1 found he was willing to go home 
(the thing he first said he would not do), I 
asknl him if he would return, and he saiil, 
"Yes, 1 will go and bury my mother and them 
come back and do anything you want me to 
do". We gave him money eaoukh to get 
home on and told him he must never forget 
what he had learned of Jesus while here.. He 
saiiPlic would nut and seemed very grateful 
for all that had been dune for him. Let us 
together pray that as his physical life has 
been given back to him, he may lay hold on 
eternal life, and although a weak,' ignorant 
man, Cmd’S Spirit may transform him into 
a useful, Christian man and he may. be- used 
of'Him in telling the glad news of salvation to 
many.

There is .a woman coming for me in the 
morning to go to a village fifteen |i away, 
especially to tell them about Jesus. .She is 

ie~bf my hospital patients and she heard 
the gospel here and now wants her' friends 
and neighbors to hear too. People seem so 
willing to hear now and we are having such 
great opportunities. Pray that Gixl will give 
us strength and wMom to do the work that 
He give*, us to do.

‘ Ltla UcIiUyrt, Tent Chow, China

Y. W. A. AND Q. A, PROGRAMS 
XomcImUafrom Ptv ty>

soon, either to their advantage or clisadvan- 
tage, they will be seen more and rorire in 

outside a man’s family will rescue him from , public pmsitions."-
death or touch him after death. Even if a 
person is st,ruggling' in the water, a Chined 
svill let him struggle until the end without 
assisting him, and we are to|d that we ran a 
great risk by vwhat we did but there was' 
nothing else to do. When we first saw the hum 
hanging there was a Chinese man standing in 

'the road looking at him; and there wrere- 
several others pas^g who no doubt saw him;

(Sugger/tOTt—-Perhaps you can send the 
missionary some materials, or pictum, which' 
can be carried by mail, that will open to her 
the homes and the hearts of the people and 
help her to preach the gospel ,to them. - Of 
course, English papers or books would m.t 
help her, as the people spuk and read SpanLsIi, 
but sometimes she can use the hii^tly 
colored picture cards and the picturd^^olL

•t

I,..in our Sunday schools. She can also use 
..Ilia, bead*, colored ginffhams, checked-

ginghams, and colorwl darning cotton for 
pillow covers, stainiKil pUwes for embroidery,' 
m.itrrials for doll dresses, and other goods 
nism which the children can work. And if 
iiialerials are sent, we must always rcmcmUr 
lo send them prepaid so-that our missionary 
will'nut have to pay charges. Materials for 
Ciilia can Iwst lie sent by mail in small parcels, 
(Mistage |>aid.)

while she repeatedr-iThere is mme joy’, etc., 
and her face bekmed just because she could, 
please her Christian friend; but we are hoping 
that slie will really lie gathered in the arms of 
the Shephenl, poor blind lamb."

PROGHAM FOR G. Ai

f)(jening 'Exercises
History of Culia—<ilven by the Soc'iety

Historian
(-..•ography of Culia—f.iven by the Society 

(ieographer
Answers to the questions; “When I am 

ninety should 1 prefer to go to a Home for 
Agctl Poor in Cuba or the one nearest me? . 
Why?" (By several girls who have visited 
an aged'women’*'home.)

Discussion—
(Havana is sufficiently near to make possi

ble the sending of a box for the Home. Send 
box, fully prepaid, in the care of Miss Bettie 
l.ipscomb, Havana, Cuba-l

"One of our-saddest duties, perhaps, is the 
visiting of the Home for the Aged Poor. 
Such forlornness, 1 can’t make you see iti 
Nearly all are helpless and many blind; eMh 
has a chair—not'a rocker-—a tin cup for milk, 
and a cot. Their quarters are crowded, and 
the women's are badly ventilated. There are 
twice as many men as women, for the latter 
lire the better beggars, or more adaptable to 
life’s vicissitude*. When Miss Haynes opened 
her Bible a frightened woman asked if it was 
Cathulica, and when she was told it was the 
Word of God she crossed herself and flew, 
but came back for the singing. When I saw 
so much misery without a Bible comfort I 
could not but wish that our Christians could 
realize—a* only those brought in touch with 
the actual BiblclcM^ireople (especially Bible- 
less women) can d^wha^the Gospel means.

“The men haw more freedom, more to
bacco, more company in each other. We 
carried little cakes and dulcies, and many 
were the thanks. They tried, too, to learn the 
verse from the lesson of the Prodigal Son. 
When we were leaving a'sweet-faced woman, 
with, sightless eyes, held Miss Haynes’ dress

PEACE UNIVERSAt
(Tune: “America”.)

Dedicated to the Baptist World Alliance, 
meeting in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, June 
19-25, I-

In conquest, not' of sword.
But in His mighty Word, 

God's pow'r doth dwell;
Far and wide send with speed, 
Pray ev’ry land to heed,
And Christ, as King indeed. 

All wars shall quell.

■ i

Where e’er the.cross is raised 
May His dear name be praised 

lnlo>-alty;
, And may it ev’rywhere 

Faith, hope, and love declare. 
For Christ the crown shall wear, 

- In majesty.

itm
Spirit of pe^e, we long 
For a united song 

To mount oh high;
"Aloha”, o’er the sea.
To join “God with you be”. 
And blend with shouU to thee, 

"Banzai!" “Banzai!"
m

Flags of the Saxon race.
In ev’ry land or place.

May their stars shine;
Swr of the East, their guide.
May they ever abide.
Wrong righting, side by side.

In love divine.
—Ida Richardi-CompUm

'■'*1



KOHEKTS’ RIH.E:s OK ORDER

Tllie uiiu Annual Mwtiiig. Misn Htvk 
Mill that she wanted to intrmiuce the 
society |>resitknt« to an iiMlUpensable 

(rieiul and forthwith held upa copy of Roberts' 
Rules of Order. As usual, her telling illustra
tion had a splendid effect on our Wfork and still 
ihece may be presklenta who d^o not yef know 
the helpful little Isxjk. One such president 
said not long ago: "I'm president of a large 

j;luifity organiiatiun.and I neerl something on 
tiarliamcnlary rules”, it so happened that she 

likewise |Ht:sident of her missionary
society and when reminded that it should 
also be carried on systematically she said, 
“Yes, 1 guew it is important; too, to have 
good ruling in' the missionary society".

U was a pleasure to refer her to pages 
46-48 of the Year Book, where a veryyiany 
system is given under the title “Plaiiyrarlia- 
iiK'ntary Rules". Similar instructiopYn modi- 
hed form is found in each of our^ganization 
manuals and the officers andNiijaders are 
urged to avail themselves-of these sKhvt,roads 
to sucxesa.

on the name of one of the party (iresent, for . 
they were to Enow the aim for the year,

A Tlhc Uiio,Annual Meeting...Miss fUvk reach their apportionment, study the levies 
s.iid that she wanted to introrfuce the coming months, know the kymn for
society irresUknts to an indispensable j^e year, learn the watchword, enlist new

nK-nibers, realise their work as the £xecutivr 
I'ummiltee and form and foster new organisa
tions among the young peo|ile. The acrosiic 
went on further to remiixl us of the Afissionary 
t'akndar of Prayer, of the value of auailiarirs 
for young women, )>f leaflets, of literature in 
gen^l, of how it pays to have our plans, tile 
value of accurate records and of how brimful of 
nnessary information is the I'nion Pear B<sik.

Can you guess the airostic.’ Well; never 
mind, for the point is that the president of 
any sockty can work out her own set of quiV 
tions or conundrums 6r what not and produce 
an acrostic full of meaning just at she-desires, 
or she can use tome other equally good plan 
of arousing decided interest on the part of 
those present so that they, as a committee,' 
will appreciate their membership and will 
want to measure up to its privileges.

k, honk" went the great Pierce- 
rrow ‘bus and we were bbrne away to the 

beautiful “Standard of Excelknce Hotel" 
where, in a private lunch room, we twenty 
enjoyed our “Royal Service Menq". Do you 
who haven't the Graded Missionary Union 
in your church not feel your mouths watering 
as you hear what we had that high noon: 
Sunlx-am Celery Broth, Y. W. A. Rolls, 
Girl's Auxiliary Butter, Royal Ambassador 
Tea, Jubilate Sweethread Cutlets, Personal 
Serv ice Salad and Mission Study Ice! I

Now it is perfectly natural for housekeepers 
. to dikuss a menu, so those women were quick 
to ask all manner of questions concerning the 
ingredients of Sunbeam Broth, hoty the milk 

sions had a mountain school drawn on hers, of their idndnesa could ever produce Girl's . 
the chairiiMi^ of Circk Three a large 3 inside'^ Auxiliary Butter and so on until a happy,

useful hour was passed. Then the president 
reminded them that, along with the invitation 
to the luncheon, went a request that they read 
carefully certain portions of the Year Book. 
The result of their, study of these ptjrtions 
(what wouldn't they have donc,Jiad ■ they 
studied it alD) was that they agreed to:-(|i) 

(ComiuM <m Ps*« 31)
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LIUNCHEON FOR TWENTY

It was a beautiful, summer morning and the 
twenty.women were daintily dressed in their. 
axJ, summer frocks. They had gathered 
together by special invitation at the home 
of their president so that with her they, 
the Executive Cqraihittec of their local mis
sionary society, might plan for the year's 
work. As each one entere^ the rtwm she was 
given a menu card bearing an illustration in- 
keeping with the particular phase of the 
work which she represented: for instance, the 
chairman of the Committee on Home Mis-

a ring on hers and so on, whjk the secretary 
who had stopped off on her way to Baltimore 
had a lady in traveling attire with suit case 
duly labelled for the headquarters' city on hers.

Once inside the beautifully appointed par
lor, We were asked to turn in the menu to the 
conundrum page. When the “puizles" were 
gtieswd we saw that we bad made an acrostic

,1

CURRENT EVEHT.S *3

THE WORLD FIELD

rnp'HE European war is causing many 
I problems for mission work. The diffi- 
X culty in cashing drafts in many places 

under English or German dominion makes it 
hard to get money to the missionaries. Many 
missionaries whose furlough is up are un- 
,d)le to return to their p<Mts and those who . 
diould have a furlough are bnable to leave. 
Jaiian, China and India must needs feel the 
spirit of unrest and uncertainty with the 
war affecting them so closely and the .ques
tion rises as to what will be their impression 
of ChristUn nations as they watch -the , 
methods of warfare. The possibility of a 
general Mohammedan uprising should Turkey 
enter the war would undo years of faithful 
work. What the effect will be on gifts to 
missions it is still too early to tell.

foreigners with a membership of 70,330. 
Their contributions to missions average $2.00 
per capiu.

The Russian delegation to the Baptist 
World Alliance aroused , such interest that 
much speculation is aroused as to the effect 
of the war upon the struggling Baptist work 
in Russia. Will it bring freedom to worship 
as the conscience dictates? In all of Europe 
there are now it 83 Baptist churches with 
139.270 members—more than half of them 
in the war countries.

Germany has made an appeal to the Ameri
can Bible Society for Bibles in different lan
guages to be distributed among the soldiers. 
This Bible society with those of England and 
Scotland sent out into the world over 
16,000,000 copies of the Scriptures in 1913.

In her effort to suppress the traffic in opium, 
the Republic of China sets a worthy example 
to the nations. In Foo Chow rreently a 
bonfire lasting for more than six hours con
sumed chests of opium valued at 150,000, and 
$10,000 worth was publicly burned in Peking.

The great floods in China in J uly have 
caused untold suffering in many ways. The 
loss of life will probably never be fully, known, 
but the property loss, affecting 8,000,000 
people, was $43,000,000. As it was impossible 
to harvest the second crop of rice, the people 
must depend upon outside aid for four or five 
months. A Missionary Relief Committee is 
co-operating with local-committees in securing 
funds to prevent famine and the spread of 
disease as far as possible.

During the fifty-five years of its history 
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
in .Uuisville has furnished l'35 missionaries 
for the foreign field.

A’Womaii's Congress of Missions will boJ|H 
held in connection with the Panama Exposi«|^H

— ----------------- - A evasmAval.

The beauty-loving Italians who have been 
hare! to attract into Protestant chapels becaure 
of the lack of deration always found in 
Roman Catholic/thurches' cannot fail to be 
attracted by the beautiful new Waldensian 
Church lately erected in Rome. The interior' 
“is pleasing to the eye and inclines the hearts 
of the people to meditate and to adore God . 
The church is institutional in character and 
is prepared to do a great sbcial work as well 
as to preach the Gospel. There are now 862 
Baptist churches in this country n^ up of

tUni in San Francisco next year. A general 
session will be held in June with the best 
missionary speakers and a program of world
wide interest. In addition to this there, will 
be presented on stated days throughout the 
exposition different phases of work among 
different nationalities.

In a new book on Africa. “Dawn in Darkest 
Africa”, the author emphasizes the especUl 
value,of medical missions in the African field. 
He thinks no other agency is quite so effective 
in winning the confidence pf the native popu- 
Ution as that of the medical mission^. "Every 
cure speaks more eloquently than many ser- 
mons.” It is good to think of Dr. Geo. Green 
and Dr. laickett as Iplendid centers of influ
ence in the great Dark Continent.

I iConcimitd on Fatt 31) .

■ \
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■! TRAINING SCHOOL 0
ADDITIONAL aAXIMMODATIONS

''HE W. M. I'. Training School,
^ ^ i34 Eart Broadway, Louiiville, Ken

tucky, slandi hospitably ready to Wal- 
come sixty fiw or, more students-. It has 
taken on increased projKHtions and a greater 
dimity during the summer.

The W. M. U., knowing'that its capacity 
was outgrown! purchased the adjoining 
building and, under the direction of art 
eflicient committee composed oil Mrs. S. E. 
Woody and Mrs. A. B. Weaver, it has txren 
transformed into a comfortable home for 
about thirty students. The fences have been 
removed, a covered way built between the 
two houses! the rooms renovated, electric 
lights and a satisfactory heating plant in
stalled, and all was ready for the opening on 
September 30. The npitron will liv^n this 
annex so that full prot^ion and ertre can be 
given to all our students, the srotk done on 
Ixrth 'buildings was only wfliat ^s absolutely 
necessary, as the hope of a new'lmjlding on 
this magniheent double jot, now ownetNiy the 
.W- M. U., is the cheering prospect that makes 
all present inconvenience easy to bear.

Our southern women have done nobly for 
their school; and. we do not fear their failing 
in the future to meet its increasing needs, as 
more'and more earnest hearts turn to if to l.e 
aught the way to belter serve our.'Lord.,tiug

-\pin let me lay it on your hearts, to cany 
to the Master,, a precious burden, but one 
that He will help us licar. We have had for 
many years and in many ways, the assurance 
that He has owned and blessed this work. Be
lieve in your school fully, pray for your school 
unceasingly, help your school generously.

Mri. G. B. Eager

THE TREASURYSHIP OF TRAININ^

What benefit is the training acquire in 
the Woman's-,Missionary Liiion Training’ 
School to the young missionary after- she 
actually begins work on the field? .

If you will forgive me for writing in the- 
'first person singular, I should like to tell you 
what tangible benefits I have derived for my 
own specific work in.China. I shall, there

fore, have to-tell you first just what my work 
it. I am principal of a boarding school for 
girls. Our curriculum runs all the way from 
primary through high school- work. My duties 
are varied. Every day 1 teach ten classes in 
Chinese. I must, also, supervise very closely 
the work of the three Chinese teachers. Every 
one of all their clasars 1 myself examine twiie 
a year, and besides these set examinations, 
whenever any class completet any text-book 
(which it a frequent occurreni-c in the -lower 
glides) I -examine that class. 1 fear that no 
Chinese teacher will do (onlinueudy thorough 
work without the stimulus of examinatbn of 

^hisadasses by the principal of the ac^himl.
Wliat help has my training ih Louisville 

been to me in this'work? The.fact.of having 
been trained for any work gives one. a certain - 
confidence in approaching one's task, which . 
is necessarj' to success. There are, alto, many 
specific benefits; I shall not speak of them in 
the order of their relative importance. The 
one following naturally on what I have jost 

_about my work is this; we wrere'trained 
In Louisville to hard work, to thorough work, 
and to continuoMsIy hard and thorough work: 
Except, of course, where stuilents arc workerl 
beyond their strength, this training to hard 
-work is really df incalculable benefit, for no 
mission field is a place of "flowery beds of 
case". 1 w-orked hard ill college and Training 
Sch<»l and as a teacher in America, but none 
of it is equal to the way I have been compelled 
to w-ork in China. If I had not been (vreviously 
trained to hard work, 1 should not have lws.-n 
able to stand the strain.

The second benefit is the development of 
the intelkxtual powers ron*K)ucnt on doing 

- the work required in the Training Schc»l and 
Seminary.. The concentrated attention de
manded by the effort, to acquire by the ear 
alone and to record those thoughts on paper 
while listening, as we did in taking lectures, 
is splendid preparation for learning Chinese. 
If ever the ear is useful it is when trying to 
register Chinese sounds, arid they must In - 
registered so clearly that the voice .can repeat 
them.exactly. Such training develops nw|ntal 
agility, also, and I assure you that every whit 

. of mental power, quiefeness, accuracy and

\
n tained aUention, that, can be acquired,

, iiies into play in China. ^
When I taught in -America, the most work 

I ,-ver had was seven classes daily, in my 
II.,live tongue. Here, I must meet ten classes 
,l.,ily in Chinese, t* al.le to expUin every 
( liinese character in each Irason, for many 
„f the characters are entirely new to the 
|,ui>ils, and conduct about one hundred exam
inations a year in a variety of subjects— 
geography. ’ history, literature, astronomy, 
physics, riiatlvematics. 1 would like to state 
that it isno joke to be a missionary: tlie pros- 
|ie» live missionary would do well to secure a 
very thorough and complete training for her 
work. ,

A third benefit, and perhaps a more tangible 
one, wiould be illustrau-d by a converstion. A 
friend of mine asked, "What good does its 
do you now to have studi^ theology?—foV I 
supiMse theology is about all you get in a 
theological seminary". A great deal might 
have Iteen said in reply—for one thing, that 
1 deeply regretted never having studied 
theology—but I asauretl her that every day 
when I meet my Old Testament class. I use 
Dr. Sampey's syllabus and. translate it into 
( hinese and dictate it to-my class for their 
help in understanding the Old Testament. 1 
not only use the syllabus, but in my interpre
tation of both Old and New Testaments daily 
1 draw on Dr. Sampey and Dr. Robertson for 
facts and for the inspiration of their broad 
vision, their strong faith, their deep spiritual
ity, their true devotion to the Master.

Another specific and practical sort of help 
Is in the details of the conduct of a boarding 

. si-hool. Many arrangements about the house
keeping and division of labor I copied from 
the Training School. In holding the position 
of principal of my school, I constantly call- 
to mind Mrs. McLure and all that she was 
and is to us. "Mrs. McLure did thii or used 
this method or was so much to lis girls. 
The relation of teaser and pupils in China 
is a very close one/and I draw much inspira
tion from my "D^r Udy", as I try to be a 
helpful leader to my gfi-ls.

A fourth benefit will also be best explained 
by illustration. 1 know a young lady in China, 
under another Board, who is splendidly 
equipped in many ways. She holds a master s 
degree from a great university. But she says

. she finds it exceedingly difificult to speak to

people about th& eternal welfare. She says- 
she can talk "sm^ll talk" with people in the 
country or on her trips, but as. for the serious 
business she can only sit silently by while the 
Chinese Bible woman gives often a very |»tir 
presentatbn of God's grace and the Saviour's 
love. I understand her shrinking. 1 used to 
feel that way myself (and I am sure many 
others do) until 1 went to the Training School 

■ and had a definite vraiuirig in personal work, 
a text-book and teacher, that pointed the 
way to gentle and tactful approach to the 
great subject, and practical work under a 

. most successful city missionary. No price 
could buy from me that benefit.

The fifth benefit I wish to speak of I wish I 
could write in letters of fire. You do not know, 
my friends, what it is to live in an atmosphere 
where you are an alien, where .you are. a 
suspect. Neither do you know what it is to 

' have to be constantly associated with'people 
whose moral standards, whose ideas of honor, 
whose social instincts, whose intellectual de
velopment are all lower than yours, all of 
which hold no stimulus for you. I wish 1 
could show you the vast and varied differences 
Ijetween a Christian nation and a heathen one. 
You can't understand what it means to live in 
the stifling atmosphere of a heathen people.

Oh! let me beg you to insist on every pros
pective missionary's having the advanUge of 
having once been on the heighte, so that she 
will have that to remember when she comes 
into the valley, and wUl have an ideal to hold 
constantly before herself and those whom she 
influences.

Thank God for the stimulating contact 
with scholarly minds and inspiring personal
ities ill Training School and Seminary! Thank 
God for those teachers' broad vision of God's 
eternal purposes which He is working out in 
the nations, for their acceptance of His word 
and for their faith in His person and work!

We need every posable heljjful influence 
.to deepen and strengthen faith and love and 
to give us a clearer understanding of our 
Master’s word and work andArill for us.

1 wish here to offer my thanks to Southern 
Baptist women for establishing and maintain
ing such an institution as our Training &hool; 
and to those men and women of Darlington, 
S. C., and Macon, Ga., who made it powble 
for, me to take advantage-of the training 
offered.

Jariie Wilson Lide, Tehgehoto, Chttus
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PERSONAL SERVICT^E

T
FOLLOWING THE SURVEY 

"What the poor man n^eds is not a crutch, but a ladder."
Having made a dugnoaia of the atate of a ‘ 

community, the next atcp ia to ace that it 
geta if i.t ia akic, and not oqly that it 
recovera but that it, aa lyell aa the community 
of moat favorable conditiona, be brought up 
to aqd nuintained in- a high degree of elhci- 
enc?T In other worda, to see Ikai each cktU 
has a ckaiue in life. Meetinga may l>e ar
ranged with Iccturca fi^m experta on aocial 
aervice, on the playground movement, on 
acientific farming and aimilar topka, auch'aa 
may aeem linait ap)>licablc. A meaaage from 

an outaider haa frequently

'HE aurveyin; of land, before de\elo|>- 
ment ia promtited, ia aa old aa civiliaa- 
tion; industrial surveyja or inventories 

are. indispensable featurea of sound buainra 
rhtcr|>riacs; but the applkation of the same. 
Iirincipic to community life ia a movement

V

/

that is aa yet in its infancy. Students of aocial 
questions are agreed that accurate, detailed 
Mow ledge of. a community ia the first impor
tant factor in the solution of its problems.

Where there ia more than tine church in a 
conmumity or town, a ’Personal Service 
Council should be formed 
of representatives from each 
church, for by co-operation, 
work undertaken will atead- 
ily aaa^ume a stability and 
extent that could not lie 
effected by one ^xiety.
Yet no one society or jrer- 
son, forced to begin alone, 
need despair but may see 
a work for betterment 
spring ,up from small and 
insignificant beginnings.

In making a social sur
vey, obtain first the'statis- 

' tics and knowledge of conditions from public 
officials. This will encourage them by proving 
that the people follow their work with interest, 
as well as be of valuable assistance, fondly,- 
if experts are within’ reach get f^om them 
information and advice. Thirdly, make per
sonal investigation. Selected ones should do 
this, a different subject being assigned to eaclt^ 
and repcMts'taiadr at regular meetings of coun
cil and societies. The Union Survey leaflets 
ntay be used and results recorded in a.card 
caulogqe or by' a special secretary. Reports 
must be definite—farts not impressions; 
acenraie—“twenty families within a quarter 
of a mile of this church never attend service" 
is more striking than “many people near have
no church afiUiatioh”; and t'mperroiiaf-'ixMnt-
ing out good or ev’il conditions not good or 
ev’il persons.

MAP pW THS COMMUNITY

From CommmmUy ^Imdy 
Each Square RrpreaenU 1 Square 14Ue

most weight. A map of the 
community and simple 
chaita may be exhibited. 
The latter can l>e arranged 
on the following aubjects — 
ratio'of churches to popu
lation; ratio of church nn’m- 
Itership and Sunday school 
enrollment to population; 
death rate from various dis
eases; relief work done by 
churches and charitable 
agencies; how prisoners pass 
their time; pictures of jail 

interior; numlicr of churches and saloons. 
Photographs of good and bid conditions 
should be shown^ Cafe mUst be taken not to 
ride rough-shod over any one’s feelings. Go<sl 
results will be lost if this publicity causes 
bitterness or resentment. Pastors should be 
asked to preach occasionally upon topics such 
as “Sabbath Keeping", “The Home Tem- 
IJcranci". Societies should give fifteen min
utes to local problems at each meeting ami 
suggest books for home reading.

An effort to improve a situation should
follow a knowledge of that situation, there
fore the next step is to (keide on what must 
be done. l*o finaifCe and find helpers, each 
society may .be apportioned part of the-fx- 
penaea and a number of workers. Thus may 

,be crystallized our aini “every society a 
center of power and uaefqliiess - in its own 
community".—Afri. H. it. Wharton -

'M.

UNION NOTES

THE ROUND TABLE

■ ■ 1' a)K out for the banner state" was the 
I slogan of our “All Summer Subscrip- 
JL/tioh Campaign" and it was truly de

lightful to at* hoW nuiny of »•>«. 
their name written high on the pennant of 
the girlish standard bearer. Since ours is a 
a Union, the victory of one meant the 
triumph of all, so wc greatly rejoice in the 
announcement that VirgU^ came out with 
flying colors, her score being 766 subscrip
tions.------A worthy sikond is found in South
Carolina which sent in 676 names.------ One of

south. The great Johns Hopkins calls many 
of them to Baltimore for medical advice and 
somehow they arc given strength to pay a 
grateful visit here; others come to study at 

’ the colleges and conservatory; some to attend 
the large millinery schools; others just to 
sight-see or shop.

-Among the'

the state leaders in Alabama offered , a prize 
of fs.oo to the society sending in the largest 
number of subscribers by October 1st. The 
successful society has cause to be congratu
lated.------Mias Evie Campbell has been
elected corresponding secretary-treasurer of 
the Georgia W. M. U. She comes finely 
equipped into the work, having for nearly 
ten years been Udy-principal and a member 
of the faculty of Bessie Tift College. For 
two years she tought psychology, having 
prepared for this at ColumbU University. 
All of the time at Bessie Tift, she was in 
charge of the religious work, so it is, with 
s(>ecial gratitude that she comes into this 
broader, missionary service. ■ Our heartiest 
welcome and since'rest co-operation are ex
tended to her.------The Woman’s MissionaryAA IlUvU KM • a ssw, ---- *

Union of Cuba, under its president Mis. M. 
N. McCall, is endeavoring to establish a 
woman's missionary society in every Baptist 
church in the S. B.' C. territory oif the island. 
■Many of the members are poor, therefore the 
gifts are small, but ^ purpose is sincere and 
earnest.------Late ii/the sumtner a visitor fromearnesc.------ i-ave in uic » v.«.vw. ------
one of the states came into the office at head
quarters. As she waf being welcorned she 
gave her name and pointed with an inimitable 
and-winning gesture to the W. M. U. pin worn 
on her bosom, as though to say: “This is my 
letter of credit, my claim upon your consider
ation’’. At once the bond of loyalty and unity 
established its influence and a delightful visit 
followed.^^—-It is one of the distinct pleasures
of the workers at 15 West Franklin Street to 
welcome Union visitors from all oyqr^the

things which we 
show is the large 
front room where 
the correspond
ing secretary has her 
desk; the filing cases 
full of Union cprie-, 
spondence; the great 
case of curios from mis
sion lands; many pic
tures, among them 
being a splendid large 
one of the W. M. U.
Training School, near 
which hangs the Sun
day School .Board’s 
great check which pur
chased the school; and 
two cases of reference 
boqks on missions.
Next to this foom is 
that of the Secretary
of the Literature Committee who lives sur
rounded by leafleU and helps for RO YAL 
SERVICE. Then the visitor goes back to the 
work rooms where the mimeograph, addresso- 
graph and three typewriters busily respond 
to the touch of the four, faithful, office giri6. 
Further on is the room for more leaflets, and 
then comes the little rest room and the tiny 
back-yard, which the janitor delights in seeing 
bright with blooming plants. His second pride 
U in the celUr where the majority of reserve 
literature ia stored And where he rules over 
the furnace which keeps comfortable this 
largi, four-story building. You know that it 
was bought with $13,400.00 of the Training 
School Endowment Fund and that the three 
upper floors are rented out. The investment 
pays 6 per cent.—“Mrs, J. D. Chapman,

4
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preudent Jflir ,Sputh Carolina, tayi: “In 
t*fenty nine of the thirty-eight aMocutiona 
there are well-organiied union* with all 
Krade* ol aocietiea In five other asaoriationa, 
juat one data of our cuganiaationa ia lacking. 
In two-other*, two only are lacking. The
effort thia year ia to aupply thia lack".-----
In thia aanie well-organiieil atate, a6o miaaion 
atudy claaaca were reported lor the half year 
ending with June. November ia a -fine month 
for concentrated miaaion atudy!—The leader 
for^ Young People in Alabapia will apeak on 
Y, W. A. work at the Tenneaacc W. M. U. 
Annual Meeting. The plan of thua exchanging.
atate worker* ia fine.-----In atill another atate
four miaaionariea will attend their meeting, . 
three being on furlough in the atate. We 
muat not overwork theac friemla who are at 
home lor a reat, but it i* aplendid to have 
them at the meeting* if they are at all nearby. 
Twenty-nine of our women foreign miaaion-
ariea are now on furlough.-----Kentucky haa
naked her coneaponding aecretary, her 
college correapondent ‘could not/«o”it, to 
viait their achoola and collegea thia faltT 5>outh 
Carolina engaged one of the W4 Training 
School graduate* to visit hcra^^«^.Another

Sunday achool; MiaxTuckerfor theCi A. .uid 
the Junior Department in the Sunday aclsol; 
and I for the SuntreanT-Banda and Prinwi^ 
Department in the Sunday achool, while .ilao 
aecuring and translating suitable aonga fur'all 
of the work. We hope that this will enable 
ua to do better work in the four Shanghai 
(laptiat churches and also in the out-atations. 
The missioitary women of the other thne 
main stations agreed to follow the same plan”. 
Thus docs the Graded Missionary Union Idea 
grow at hotne and abroad.

MISS EMMA L. AMOS
T6 be w.cll-lK)rn is the richest heritage one 

may (KMscas. Mia* Kmnui 1.. .Aiikw .was 
richly dowered by birth. From her father, 
kev. K. M. Amoa, a Baptist minister, she 
inherited both culture and piety. From 4ier 
mother ahe recttlved the Womanly instincts 
of gentleness and devotion that gave her rare - 
and aplendid ^'orth.

Mias Amo* was Ixirn and reared in Forsyth, 
Ga. She was educated in Monroe (now Bessie 
Tift) College, from which institution ahe was 
graduated with honors in 1876. For acvcral:vcnooi grauuaies cu visit ner8.“-*-v^notner °...... ......... -------------

Training School student ia employedV-tht^*™ **'* Profeaaor of Latin and English
I Si.nHav •" her atiua mater, resigning this iKiaition in

f
Louisiana Sunday School Association. 
request come* from her for all Sunbeam help* 
as she wiah^ to understand thoroughly our 
miaaionary plans for the children under
twreivt.----- Fully three-fourths of the states
have adopted the uniform Standard of Ex
cellence.---- ^Missouri has finally incorporated

linto her* the clause pertaining to personal 
service, a fact vehich give* gratification to all.
y: -The last mail which has come to our 

headquarters from Europe brought a letter 
from Sweden with the following good news; 
"The Swedish Women’s Baptist League was 
organized in the Bethel Seminary in Stock
holm on J une 8th with a membership of nine
teen societies. They request admitUnce in 
the Woniai^’s ComniittM of the Baptist Woiffl 
Alliance”. Our hearts have yearned over 
other European members of this Committee
during the awful war.-----Mrs. R. T- Bryan
writes from Shanghai: “Miss Price is to take 
the lead in securing and translating suitable 
literature for the'W. M. U. and the adult- 
women’s BiUe classes. Miss Sallee, my sister, 
is to do the aattije for the Y. W. A. and the 
Philathca dassea; Miss Kelly for the R. A. . 
and the Intermediate Department in the

in her alma mater, resigning thia [Kisition in 
1906 to become the Corresponding Secretary 
of the Woman's BaiHist Missionary Union of 
Georgia. At the same time ahe -was made- 
editor of the Mission Messenger. In this 
larger sphere for more than seven yeara she 
rendered the Baptist denomination and her 
lawd a service that may not be reckoned in 
figures or recorded in words. With singleness 
of purpose and almost superhuman devotion, 
she wrought on the heartl and lives of Georgia 
Baptist women, with the prayer that they 
"might breathe the world-thought, fhat they 
might do the world-deed".

Though frail of body and battling against 
a steadily advancing malady, her spirit was 
ever'courageous and restive for conquest.-' 
.After eight months of heroic struggle against 
disease, (kd said to His lielovcd child "It is 
enough, thy work is done, come home". With 
radianC face and triumphant faith she an
swered:

“My home is there. His love to share,
■ Who gave His life for me. ' ( '

I hear the word, 1 come, dear Lord.
Tia heaven to be with Thee".

HOME DEPARTMENT

■ SARAH JOSEPH - A Sketch

aouthern cities a humble Syrian 
^ woman whose life was of such excel- 

U lit goodness and whose ChriitUn character 
shone out-SO brightly in her daily living that 
it won the esteem and love of all, those that 
Iwd known her. The throng of people who 
attended her funeral, the wealth of flower* 
which covered her casket, filling the -church 
with their fragrance, showed truly in what 
rcsiiect and esteem this woman was hehl, even 
though she had lived most quietly and always 
in humble circumstances. In that large 
crowd were not only ntany friend* of her own 
nationality, but many of her city's most 
representative citizen* from other churches 
than her own.

Many of the pastors, from these churches 
voluntarily united with her own pastor in 
gladly giving their testimony as to her con
stant and unwavering devotion to the Chris
tian religion and her blameless life and 
regular attendance upon all religious services 
whenever she had opportunity. Her pastor, 
together with all the members of his church, 
mourned her, and mingled their tears over 
her loss, for, although poor and humble, she 
had occupied, in her own peculiar way, a 
prominent place in her church. One can 
scarcely define thia excellency except that 
such a sweet savor of Christ pervaded her 
Ireing, filling her daily life with such an 
atmosphere of love and goodness, that while 
they mourned her loss they rejotted to know 
that for her ,poverty, toil and sickness were 
all over and that she had come into her inherit
ance, incorruptible and undefiled and that 
fadeth not away, ai/heir of God and joint 
heir with Christ. / '

Sarah Joseph came to this country some
time after the other members of her family. 
When the widowed mother started for Amer
ica with her two sons there was barely enough 
money to pay their passage, so they were 
forced to leave the little sister behind untd 
.sufficient could be.earned in the new country 
to bring her to them. But they did riot find 
the El Dorodo here which they had expected 
and the time seemed long to the little girl.

living in the home of an uncle, who made life 
none too easy for her. After long waiting the 
glad and happy day came which brought the 
passage money, and forgetful of all the perile 
of the ocean, thinking only of the joy of being 
once more with her dear mother, she bravrely 
act out on her lonely journey to America. 
'The joy of the reunion was not clouded even 
by the realization that poverty was still their 

' lot, even in the land which they had been led 
to believe had gold in plenty for all. In the 
struggle for even their meagre existence Sarah 
soon bore her-share and with basket on arm 
began to walk the streets peddling her Syrian 
wares.

The great, cold, pitiless city paid little heed 
to the dark-eyed child from Syria and so 
small was the reward of her efforts that only 
an ever-increasing weariness was the chief 
result. No childhood plays, nor merry laugh
ter, nor girlhood, friends entered her work-a- 
day life. Before she had reached maturity her 
burdens were made heavier by the failure of 
her mother’s health. With only the one 
thought in mind of providing for her daugh
ter’s future before she should pass from 
earth, the mother insisted that Sarah should 
marry a sailor who appeared.

Could she have looked anto the future it 
would have been the last choice she would 
have; made lor the girl, for this man’s only idea 
of marriage was that a woman should be her 
husband’s slave, to come and go at his bidding, 
to do only as he willed. Day by day his treat
ment of her grew more cruel until at last ha 
health gave Way. When she was finally laid 
on a bed ol sickness the miserable man de
serted her, feeling she Was no longer of u« 
io him and not caring that she was left 
penniless and alone with only such assistant 
as neighbors almost as poor as she could 
render. During this .time, when darkness and 
despair surrounded her, one of the few bright 
rays of light which had found their way to 
her in America shoAe upon her. Into her 
room-one day came a city missionaiy bringing 
comlort aiid cheer as she told the story of a 
God, who loved her and who would help her 
if she would only trust Him. To a Syrian 
woman taught from her childhood that women



had no soul* and no («al biit their huabnnda, 
this wa« a truth almuat too hard to graap. 
But %h« hrat aeed .n-aa planteii which later 
lirought an abundant harWat. The miaaionary 
left f(*xi and aent a phyaician, who aaw at 
once that poor Sarah waa rapidly becoming 
prey to the White Plague and Mid her only- 
hope waa to go to a warmer clinute. After 
her mother'a death her two brothers had gone 
aouth. The aale of her few posaeaafona enabled 
her to buy a ticket to the city where they 
lived., I

On her arrival new dillicultiea aroae. Both 
brothera were married and the more prosper- 
oua refuaed to share hia home with her. The 
other one contented to let her live with him 
on the condition that the should earn her own 

-'board. Her health toon gave way under this 
new cdort and many weary weelu-had to be 
t|>ent in a. hospital, but new friends were 
made here whose intere^ ended only with 
her tile. When she was hfblly able to^ke up 
her old life of peddling from houta^ house 
she gained the interest of a kfnd-hearted 
Christian woman, who often Irought her 
wares and finally rrffered her'-a honre. Real 
happiness now came to her for t^i^'first time. 
Here she w-as taught to speak Engli^ 
intelligibly and gained much new knowledge 
of American customs and ideals. The greatest 
and most wonderful blessing, however, came 
to-Sarah in her first real knowledge of .the 
redemptive work of Jesus Christ and of God's 
great love for the world in the sending of His 
Son. Her heart, which had hungered for 

1 human love, sought and found satisfaction in 
this love divine, and she entered into God's 
Kingdom of love with great rejoicing. Her 
soul was filled with wonder and astonishment 
that Christ died the cruel death upon the cross 
that she might be saved; that He loved her. 
well enough to.make that sacrifice was almost 
bey-ond her comprehension. The fountain of
love overflowed her heart, reaching out to^ll 
other livek near her. ^

The testing hour came to her early in her 
Christian life—that choice that comes to 
every one between what seems two duties— 
the duty to one’s self and that to some one 
else. The brother who, had refused her 
^ter wns in great trouble. His wife died, 
leaving a little boy to be cared for, and the 
father now turned to Sarah for help, asking 
her now to come to his home to care for his- 
little son. To leave the Christian home which

had been such a haven of- rest and go tn i hat 
of her brother was indeed a trial.'The'rnoU. 
tion of Christ's aacriliong love was so real, 
hosKver, that there was no hesitation in her 
derision. Slie went gladly, hoping and pray
ing that her life might be such at to win her 
brother also to the Saviour.

This satisfaction was denied her in life, 
for the exacting brother yras blind to all of . 
her virtues and cared only for the amount of 
work she could do. In her .'enfeebled condition 
the was never able to satisfy him, no matter 
how hard the tried, and added to his constant 
fault finding was his persistent opposition to 
h^ attending any church .services. This she 
bravely disregarded, so anxious was the to 
have all she could of God's word. Eveiy’ 
moment that could be conscientiously s|iared 
from her home duties she spent in trying to 
earn enough to enable her to go to a night 
school that she might carry on the lessons 
begun in the home of her benefactress and. to 
learn to^ read her Bible.

About this time a returned missionary from 
Syria came to her city to hold a series of meet
ings. Some of them were especially for Syrians, 

they could hear their own. tongue 
spoken. At one of these Sarah expressed a 
desire to join the church and was gladly 
received^ Kew ever |>roved more faithful and . 
loyal to all church dutks. in epi'te of her 
brother's opposition she was always present 
at Sunday school and her worship expressed 
itself in giving every penny she could earn 
for the work of God’s Kingdom. Once a 
•lecturer on African missions said in her 
hearing that ten cents a week for a year 
would defray the ex^ienses of a child at school 
for a whole year. At the close of the lecture she 
came to her pastor and pledged herself for 
that amount, bringing it all to him at the 
close of the year. No one could ever know 

' what sacrifices were back of that gift, but it 
. was^but a type of her whole life after the. 
light of the knowledge of Jesus Christ sh<>ne 
in her heart..

She waa in truth a living epistle known and 
read of all. So much love and-goodness filled 
her daily life that, although she has passed 
from thi^ world,-the sw-eet fragrance of her 
Christian life will ever linger-with all who 
knew her.-And yet she was but a hutiihle 
immigrant to our sh<m, but one of the 
thousands and thousands who come ev-< i v 
year full of hope and enthusiasm, which si' n

,1., in the face of the coldness they too often 
n,. et. Tlie effective personal Service of one 
, .msecrated woman in befriending and tcach- 

'iii,; this one quite little Syrian girl made the 
«<itld over.for Sarah Joseph and led her intp 
the New l.ife which waits for all the others 
shyn the Christian church awakes fully to its 
duly to the foreigner, at our gates.—Afrs. 
.Samsrf H. Hawkins, Gififfia ' '

CURRENT EVENTS 
(CmuJwfaf /ram Ptf 13) .

Tht- Helping Hand for so many years the 
loved helper of the Woman’s Foreign Mission- 
,iry Society in the north is from now on to 
\k an inherent part of "Missbns”, the mis
sionary journal of our sisWr convention in the 
mirth, still, however, using the familiar name 
.is the title of its department. Mrs. Mont
gomery, the President pf the Woman's Amer- 
iran Foreign Missionary Society, will still be 
the erlitor. Fivery department of the work of 
the Northern Baptist Convention is now 
represented in this valuable missionary 
|S<riodical. _____ -

.SOCIETY METHODS
iCtmUluUil from Pan as)

establish the Graded Missionary Union in 
their church; (2) work hard for our new maga- 
rincespecially during “Royal Service Week"; 
(3) hold a mission study class in each of their 
seven circles; (4) have committees composed 
of a representative from each circle to plan 
for the various phares of the work; (s) aim 
definitely toward the Standard of Excellcnre; 
and (6) observe another Jubilate with a dis
tinct personal servic^bject and an abundant

1- /

“l am unequivocally a ConfucUnist, yet I 
know that nothing but Christian Ethics can 
save China.”— Yuan Shik Kai

CORRECT ENGRAVING
and FINE STATIONERYJIIU rifWKa *» ■ r» X svwswa.aw a

Th«"makln|infWe<ldin(fatid Social Invitation*,Vwit-’ 
jng(‘arcU,and Sumi>« d l*ai>cri»«iif Fptxial work.done 
in iHXT own »liop, .Sample* and price* uiion reqiii;*t.

LVCETT, Society Stationer 
llnli R—317 N. rbi.rk.st. Bsltlmot.. MS.

“QUALITY FIRST
then PRICE”

Two Reasons For Sending Us Vour 
■ Mail Orders and Repairs
FIRST-CLASS JEWELERS 
tor FORTYrFlVE YEARS

JOHN W. MEALY & SONS CO.
18 W. Lexington St. BALTIMORE

m Organization
Pinsm All gold (14 K.) with 

safety catch.... $4.75 
All gold (10 K.) with 

. safety catch.... $3.75 
Gold-fill^ pin. .$1.00

w
offering in mind. ^

For- ajl thU joy and hejp we were indebted to 
.Mrs. W. P. McAdory, president of the Wom- 
.m’s .Missionary Society of the Southside 
Baptist Church of Birmingham, Alabama. 
May her Executive Committee cany out iti 
splendid resolves and may other presidents 
plan domehow, some way to enlist likewore 
the' enthusiasm sInd co-pperation of their 
committees'.

Pric« 25 C«tiu

Prlct M emu

Prices 15 end 
25 centsPrice 25 ceou 

Woman’s Misslona^ Union Literature 
Department. 15 W. Franklin Street 

Baltimore, Maryland
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Missionary Calendar of Prayer for Southern Baptists

NOW ON SALE 19151915
In thest* troublous 

times the need 

for intercessory 

prayer is very 
great and the 
privilege more 
and more pre« 
cious.

As a guide to united 
intercession for 

definite iktsoiis 

and objects there 
is nothing that 
will take the 

place of our Cal
endar of Prayer.

The Btbk Mudy In our new nonthly lUMMlne. KOV AL SERVICE, will follow topka given each month 
in Caiendar of. Pnyer (or • limiUr- purpoee, Unking the two principal pubiicatlaiu of the Woman’* 
Miadoaary Unloa Uteraturc Department in joint eervicc.to our worker* throughout the aouth.

Tlte Calendar will come to u* thia year in the familiar arall form, lettered in gold on brown cover. 
A* the number printed laat year era* quickly exhauated, a larger iaaue ba* been determined upon lor 
191$, Neverthelca*. it will be arell to u^e'r early that you may not be diauppointed.

PRICE, IS CENTS

Woman's NUdsiosARV Union Litekature DErARTUES'T 
13 West Frankiiii Street, Baltimore, Md.

Woman’s Missionary Union Literature Dep’t
15 West Franklin Street, Baltimore, Maryland

Leaflet Literature
At Nominal Cbst Latest Information
In Coiuenient Form Orders Proihptly Filled

SEND FOR CATALOGUE •

Send Remittance with Order

E us SERVE Y O U
The Educational Department of the Foreign Mission Board. Richmond, Va., is organized 
for the purpose of sugg^ting methods and of furnishing to southern Baptists whatever 
tliey neetKfor the study of mi^ons. We are exceedingly anxious to serve the denoniina- 
tion in the brgest possible way.

WE CAN SUPPLY Any Book on Miaaiona, Map.
Chart or Appliance for the Study of Miaaiona.

, We specialize in Mission Study Literature.
Write us f« catalogue and special circulars on Mission Study Classes. 

^UCATIONAL DEPARTMENT. FOREIGN MISSION BOARDy RIchmond.Va.


